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quarry land, in the town of Quincy, to his land lying on
'' Hayward's Creek," west of Newcomb's Wharf in said town,

with the right and privilege of extending the same to his

wharf, east of Turner's Wharf on said creek : provided^ that
fe,^fo^- ^eiecr

the consent of the owners of the land over which said rail- men.

road may be laid out, and of the selectmen of said town,

for the construction of said railroad, shall first be obtained.

Section 2. Said railroad and extension of the same may Road to cross

be laid out, constructed, maintained and used, over and across grldr^*^^^
^

highways and town-ways, on the grade of tlie same.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 26, 1869.

An Act to extend the charter of the fitchburg mutual Chcip. 116
FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

The Fitchburg Mutual Fire Insurance Company, in the charter extend-

town of Fitchburg, shall be and remain a body corporate tatimioTtim"!"

after the expiration of its present charter, as fully as if no
limitation in regard to time were contained therein ; and
shall continue to have the powers and privileges, and to be

subject to the duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth in

its charter and in the general laws which are or may be in

force relating to mutual fire insurance companies.

Approved March 26, 1869.

An Act to authorize charles r. mitchell to construct a Qjiap. 117
avharf in quincy.

"'

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Section 1. License is hereby given to Charles R. Mitchell ^'lybiiiid
- .. IP I'll- T

whartmQumcy
to construct and mamtani a whari on his land, situated on
the north side of " Hayward's Creek," in the town of Quincy,

between Newcomb's Wharf and Turner's Wharf, not to extend
beyond a straight line drawn from the head of Newcomb's
Wharf to tne head of Turner's Wharf: provided, that all Subject to ap-

things done under this act shall be subject to the determina- \lo\oi harbor"^'

tion and approval of the harbor commissioners, as provided in

the fourth section of chapter one hundred and forty-nine of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six ; and
provided, that this license shall in no wise impair the legal Provisos.

rights of any person ; and provided, further, that this license

may be revoked at any time, and shall expire at the end of

five years after its taking effect, except so far as valuable

structures may have been actually and in good faith built

under the same.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 26, 1869.

commissioners.


